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i GRAND THEATRE

jj War Drama In T,8
i! "Within The Enemies' Line"

A Great Edison

Pathe Weekly,
I TWO LAUGHABLE COMEDIES

X See This Excellent Program, Wednesday, MarchJJ 18
NO ADVANCE 10c and 5c

! Aell David Copperfield
4tn

Short Items of Personal
Interest

Pianos for rent nt Bandon Orup
Company.

Dr. Pcmbcrton nnd wife nro up
from Langlois today.

Carpot nnd rug weaving, aply tr
Mrs. J. L. Foster, Bandon. '

Francis Smith of Port Orford was
in .this city yestcrdny.

Early seed potatoes for salo at J
B. Marshall's. 14tf.

Coming next week a film sensa

tion: "David Copperfield" in seven
reels, at the Grand.

making by the day or ut

home. Terms reasonable. Phone
313. 19t8x.

W. E. Dungnn was over from
Mnrshfield Monday looking after
business nnd calling on friends.

Go to Mitchell's furniture store

on the hill for anything you want in

house furnishings.

Electric Vacumn Cleaner to rent.
$1.00 a day or carpet cleaned by the
yard. Bandon Furniture Co. 23t2

Anyone wishing homo made pies

or cakes, phono the Wigwam or see
Mrs. E. Lowln.

H. B. Tucker of Fourmilo was in
Bandon today nnd Tho Record-

er oflke a short visit.

Make your wife n present of one

of those easy rocking chairs for sale

at Mitchell's furniture store.

Pnll at I.oshlmuL'h'H variety store
for a square denl and anything you

wnnt. 23t8.

Nnw orders of bicycle ronnirs of

all kinds constantly arriving. Will

take ordors for bicycles of any kind,
S. D. Barrows.

L. E. Brown, local agent for the
Mutual Lifo Insurance Co., hns been
in Myrtlo Point for a few days on

business. .

I can paint your signs for you for
one-ha- lf the price usually charged by

tho sign painters nnd gunrnntco the
work. Your price is my price.
Strowbridge, the local sign painter.

W. C. Scllmer returned on tho Fi- -

ficld from a business trip to Portland
and San Francisco. Ho went out ov-

erland to Portland about two weeks
ago.

It. E. L. Bedillion returned from
a trip to California this week, where
ho had been buying wool for tho
woolen mill nnd looking after other
business.

Horace Richards returned on the
Ellznbeth from n business trip to
San Francisco, and left again this
morning to look nftor further inter-
ests in that city.

Ten Oregon towns were represent-
ed on tho University of Oregon soc-
cer team which played against Co-

lumbia University nt Portland last
Saturday. Bandon was represented in
on tho team by Archie ia

Readers of the
Recorder,

Now showing exclusive
licensed films. 28 reel

. every week.

i

Dress

made

Kona.

Production.

58 Latest events of the
World's news

Iii 7
Reels

N. A. McMillan of Marshfiold was
in Bandon Monday on business.

Experienced nurso Mrs. H. K
Jones. Leave card at P. O.

W. ti. Williams and wire were
down from Lampa yesterday.

Torrington Vncum Cleaner. Price
$8.00. Bandon Furniture Co. 23t2

Try the Unique for a good, square
meal and sweet bread. tf.

1914 Spring Millinery at Morri
son's, $2.50.

W. C. Stevens started for Empire
this morning with a load of house
hold goods belonging to E. Carey.

Trado your old furniture for now
at Mitchell's furniture store. Phone
211.

Vnsum Cleaner nnd Carpet Sweep'
er combined. Price $10.00. Bnndon
Furnituro Co. 23t2.

When in need of nn abstract of ti
tie to your property, see Dippel &

Wolverton.

Elwood Carey and family left this
morning for Empiro City, where thoy
have secured a logging contract.

Idaho ranch or city property tc
exchango for property in Coos coun
ty. Dippel & Wolverton.

Tho North Bend Commercial Club
is heading a movement for a public
market in that city.

Why sleep on that old hard mat
tress when S. B. Reed will make it
good as" new. Phone C24. 19t2.

Wntch for that mastcrpieco "Dav
id Copperfield" in seven reels at the
Grand next week.

Everything for tho homo at the
Bnndon Furnituro Co. See oui
big stock.

J. E. Walstrom arrived homo on
tho Elizabeth from n week's business
visit nt San Francisco.

Tho Bandon Furnituro Co. has thr
latest designs in furniture. See theii
big nsortmcnt.

J. L. Kronenberg returned on the
Fi field from a business trip to San
Francisco.

A number of bnrgain counters at
unnuon ury Uoods Co. Come In
and look them over. 17tf.

Prof, nnd Mrs. II. L. Hopkins and
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Nichols enjoyed a
very pleasant out at Bradley lake
last Saturday.

Wo have several clients looking tf
boos County for dairy farms. If
you have one to sell list it with Dip
pel & Wolverton nt once.

Win. Candlin, who represents sov
eral Portland wholesale houses, was
down from Coquillo yesterday call- -
ing on Ins customers.

Perhaps you will allow somo things
to pass you by, but don't pass tin
unvm copperfield" in seven reels at

the Grand next week.

C. V. Lake nrrived on tho Fifield
nfter a business trip of a few week's

San nnd other Californ
points.

Bandon
and Friends:

Special Bargains in Farm
Lands and City Property

" SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO,
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WANT ADS

For Rent Four furnished house
keeping rooms. Inquire of E. Lewin

For Sale Early seed potatoes of
various varieties. Thomas Ander
son. 20tf.

For Rent Small three room house
on Fourth street between Fillmore
and Grand avenues. F. J. Chatburn,

For Sale One young cow, fresh
Anrii 20th. Four years old. Price
$50.00. C. H. Chandler. 22t4

For Rent A seven room house
complete with bath and flreplaco, a
now wood shed in connection- - close
in. Inpuiro" of Mrs. S. E. Swift.

Found A bunch of keys. Own
er may have same by calling at this
office, proving property and paying
for this notice.

For Sale Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs for setting. Also a few rooS'
ters. Inquire of N. J. Crain, at Ban
don Drug Co. 16tf.

Wanted To exchango Portland
property as part payment on a good
dairy farm, stocked. Dippel & Wol- -

verto.i.
For Sale A five room house in

good condition; furnished, and all
ready to move into. A snap. Dippel
& Wolverton. 19tf.

For Sale 1 set Grizzleys and
Box, complete. 1 set patent Ri files,
complete. $50.00 takes them. C. II.
Chandler. 21t4.

Foi' rent Largo house and barn
House modern; close in; will rent
separately or together. Also modern
five room house on Pacific avenue
C. B. Zeek.

For Sale Brand new modern
bungalow; nice lot; fine location
Price very reasonable. Baltimore
and Twelfth Streets or address P. O
Box 435, City. 19tl. t

For sale On corner of Filmorc
and Third streets, groceries at living
prices. Call and see A. II. Sparks.

For Sale One yearling and one
ld colt and one mare. In

quire of Peto Anderson. 12t8x

Tho date for hearing naturaliza
tion cases in the Coos county Circuit
Court has been set for Monday, April
25th.

Dr. C. W. Endicott and wife were
down from Coquille over Sunday vis
iting his brother, Dr. S. C. Endicott,
and family.

Tho initial issue of the Springfield
Time3 arrived this week, nnd it is a
lively looking sheet, full of the boost-
ing spirit and lots of advertising.
Hero's wishing it success.

Tucker and Cox have again start
ed the grading on Franklin avenue.
It is to bo hoped that tho weather
will permit them to complete the
work as this street has been in de-

plorable condition all winter.
At the April term the County Court

will call for bids for tho construction
of a hard surface road from North
Bend to Einpro. The road will bo
graded 30 feet wide with a 1C foot
hard surfaco strip in the center.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lutscy return
ed last week from nn extended visit
back to Michigan. They were evi
dently glad to greet Curry county
again, 'lliey brought with them two
young men who wish to see what this
country is like before locating here

Langlois Leader.

Mrs. R. A. Annin of this place and
Mrs. Faulds of Bandon went to the
Bay yesterday to attend the union
meeting of tho North Bend and Marsh
field organizations being held nt tho
latter place today. Mrs. Faulds was
a guest at the meeting of tho local
W. C. T. U. at tho homo of Mrs. D
McNnir Tuesduy. Myrtle Point En
terprise.

In Mr. Catcs interview nt Albanv
boosting for this section ho says he
thinks Mnrshfield's harbor facilities
are the best on the coast. In some re

poets no doubt they nro. but neonlo
icro who go down to sea in shins suv

muy icoi easier with a lifo savinir
station so near ns nt Bandon when
going over tho bar in rough weather.

Coquille Sentinel.
Word was received hero last wonk

mat uipt, Russell Pan tor of tho Myr
ti.. i..i..i 'p- -, .....it. . . ...w ...mi. luiiniHiriiuioii UO. lias neon
awarded the contract for carrvinir
tho mails from Myrtlo Point to Co- -

tillli via Norway nnd Arniro. for ilu,
period ending Juno 30, 1918, and Unit
Cupt. T. W. I'mit.ir hun tho contract
mr urn routo from Couu Hit) to Itun.lon
for Ilu wiiim period, Myrtlu Point
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BOTH WERE DRAMATIC.

A Story of Frederick the Great and
One of Hla Officer.

Frederick tho arcnt hnd n strong
sense of tho dramatic. Bo had a cer-
tain lieutenant colonel In tho Prussian
army. Accordingly there Is plenty of
"plot"-I- n tho following story:

Tho olllcer, who hnd been discharged
nt tho closo of the Seven Years' war,
Importuned the king to bo reinstated.
Weary of the incessant solicitations of
his trouhlesomo visitor, Frederick at
Inst gavo orders that ho should never
bo admitted to his presence.

Some weeks later n most bitter libel
agnliist his ninjosty appeared. Fred-
erick seldom gave himself any concern
nbout such pasquinades, but the pres-
ent one exasperated him so much that
he offered a reward of TO frlcdrlchs of
gold for tho discovery of tho author.

The day following tho disgraced
lieutenant colonel demanded nnd ob
tained nn audience.

"Sire." he began, on being ndmlttrd.
"your innjesty hns Just promised TO

frledrlclis for the discovery of tho au-
thor of a recent publication. I am
como to claim tho recompense. Rchotd
In me (bo unfortunate Hbeler. My lifo
I forfeit freely, but remember your
roynl pledge nnd, whllo you punish me,
send to my poor wife and children tho
reward duo to the Informer."

The king, although struck with tho
snd extremity and self sacrifice of the
otllccr, said sternly:

"Go lustnntly to tho fortress of Span--

dnu nnd there u wait my Judgment"
"1 obey," suld tho culprit: "but tho

money?"
"Within two hours your wife shall

rccelvo It," said tho king. "Take this
letter and give It to the couimnndnnt,
but he must not open It until nfter din-
ner."

The lleutonnnt colonel nrrived at
Spnnilnu and gave himself up as a
prisoner. At the prescribed moment
tho ciiminnndant opened tho royal man-- !

date. It run:
To tho bonrer I Rive tho command of'

Spnnilnu. 1 nhnll tin with him In a few
dnyn. Tho prcHont governor la to tnke
tho command of ilorlln ns n rownrn Tor'
pnat xorvlccs. FREDEIUCIC

Youth's Companion.

DISEASE GERMS STICK.

Hence It Is Almot Impossible to Have
Really Clean Hands.

Tlmt tho slovenly habits or 111 health
of tho cooks nnd wnltcrs who serve us
In dining cars, hotels, restaurants and
our own homes may bo an even grent- -

er nu'iinco to our health thnn defective
plumbing Is the fact brought out by
some Interesting Investigations mnde
by Surgeou Cummins of tho British
army.

It used to bo thought that If our serv
ants' hands and our own wcro wash
ed with rcasouahle frequency we wero
snfe. but Dr. Cumtulns shows tlmt even
tho most scrupulous cleansing will not
relieve hands that have been In contact
with disease genus from the liability
of Infecting others. In short, Dr. Cum
mins declared that tu tnng as wo live
In this world of dirt and microbes our
hands can never be really clean.

To firovo his contention Dr: Ouuimins
dlpptvl the tip tit his fnaeflnger In a
lliinld containing millions at typhoid
bacilli Tho finger was next rinsed In
nu antiseptic solution, then In very
cold waiter iind then in wotcr that was
almost boiling. After all this cleansing,
it was washed In a smnll quantity of
sterile water. This water when ana-lyre- d

showed no less than 313 colonlos
if typhoid bndlll.

Not satisfied with this discouraging
proof of the futility of clean hnuds, tho
ioctor proceeded to soak his Infected
Anger tip In pure ulcohol. Then ho
washed It again In sterile wnter. This
time tho analysis of the water revealed
four colonies of typhoid bacilli.

Another experiment mnde by lr.
Cummins was to rest a typhoid laden
Unger tip for Just nn Instant on tho
surface of ;i bowl of soup. The soup
was then allowed to stand for twenty-fou- r

hours. When finally analyzed it
revealed nearly 40.000 typhoid bncllll tn
every cubic inch. Now York Ameri-
can.

Getting Ahead of Father.
"Pardon me, Mr. Urassey, but It Is

11:30, nnd I am obliged to say good
night"

"You consider 11:30 n Into hour?"
"It Isn't that so much, but father Is

lying awake upstairs trying to think
of funny things to say about you like
Why didn't you ask him to stay tn

breakfast or bring In the milk or
sweep off the ixirehV anil I'm not go-

ing to give him any such opportunity.
Good night" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

What She Wanted.
Library Attendant A foreign look-

ing woman niine In today and asked
for "Cottage Cheese." Friend Ilu I

Did she think the library was a gro-

cery store? L. A. No; nfter somo
questioning I found out Hint she wnvV
ed "KcottUh Chiefs."- -! loston Trans-
cript

Love of Nature.
After a ninii hns llvnl In town about

twenty yearn, If lie hns nny mctry In

his noiiI, ho becliiM to love tho scenery
buck on tho old farm, wlilrb ha didn't
Iwvii (lino to look 41 wlimi lio whh
vvorklnif Hleiii bourn ilnyv-Tol- wlo

lllitd.i,
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Sam Says:
The volume of business
we are doing attests
the excellence of G. W.
M. brands and methods

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

City Transfer
S. p. KeHy, Proprietor

Light and heavy hauling
promptly done.

Contracting and grading
Trantient trade solicited.

Horses boarded

Office in Dufort Buildine
Phone 1151

FRANK GREGORY

Mechanical
Engineer

Contractor and
Builder

Bandon - Oregon

Mrs. Guy Dipple
Spirclla's Corsefcire

PtIONB 714

PHILLIPS 5 MILLER

Building

Construction

Office in Thrift Building

Benjamin Ostlind
Consulting Engineer and

Architect
Office in Thrift Bldg.

ANY CHILD
Handicapped by defective vision
Hhould have Hh cyeu examined.

POT-Tti- . O. I).
at Sabro Hrna. doeu it without charge

To Save Life First
and property afterwards is

the fireman's duty. Your
duty is to sec that in case of

fire your loved ones are not
made homeless and punnilchs,
Order a fire insurance policy
from us today, Kvery day's
delay meanfc the risk of .nee-in- jj

your family without u

home or the meant) of Kctuij;
one.

IhmM MicKdi IokJi

nw5 joh mmwi at
Tim HMQMWM OJWIC.

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There arc many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diff-
iculty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddcll,
.115 Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,
says:

"Almost all my
Ufn I hfivo l.f...n

troubled with constipation, ad huvo
tried many remedies, nil of which
seemed to ciuiko puln without bIvIhr
much relief. I anally tried Dr. MHob"
Ijixntlvo Tablets nnd found thorn

'felr notion Is pleuHnnt andmild, hnd tholr clioculato tasto mnkos
them easy to tnko. I am moro thanglad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using .in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing as doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money. n
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

P. A. SANDBERG
:: CIVIL ENGINEER ::

Surveys, Plans and Specifications

Office - Bank Building

Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors
and Builders

We furnish plans and speci-

fications and it you are go-t- o

build anything, no
matter how large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let us figure on

your building.

MRS. W. W. WOLFE
INSTRUCTOR Ol'

PIANO

Hotel Bandon
American Plan, $1.00
and 1.50 per day.

Kuropean Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $ per day

E. G, CASSIDY, Proprietor

Mill Wood
?2.25 pur load (liilmiruil oji
ilu Jiill. 37., SO on Uumn
Drhu, JurlfMjji nmmit ajiil

imtmW i!m i lly Jjjokiw


